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Saturday 9:30 a. m. 
~ ,lumo 40 
l re~~~u~ \~~T~~ ~r ~~ 
_ _ ,.... ..., -,:,..--, - Slate. 
In action tak<'n bf che Board 
or Tru,,tl'e5 la.~t weekend, Dr. 
)la1h,:,n was rt>l!'a.~ed from the 
presidency, effective immediately. 




Thur .. daJ, A11ril 30 
Grand oJ)f"nlng, department di!<plays 7 to 10 P-'11. 
Alumni Registration, t:nlon lobby 6 to 8 p.rn. 
Agathon Varletle~. ballro om 
Alumni dance, Skyroom 
F rida~. ) la) I 
j ligh School Day 
Departmental displays 
Registration of high school 
students, llf'ldhousc 
F!<'A judg ing campus 
ROTC r£.'\,IC'W, quadrangle 
S1X'Cla cm.-n1s on quadrangle 
I , N-«~()1963 
~ Classes Dismissed 
to Support Agafhon 
Number 27 
Is Tonight 








Students Always Welcome 
Logan, Utah Phone 250 




h 's c:i.sy n going budocn-a nd heap mor \ 
prtn)·, Anod1t r of the Amen ai n-ln d11u1-
l nspired boots 1h31', currenlly ,.,.um, og 1n 
hcrdt o,er 1he pl.a)gcounds. A nacunil for 
"(UUe-dancmg. The color$, m-m•m·III. Brighi 
1urquo1sc, rich cop per y bro wn, purp le, 
chu1reuJC in sueded lcachen. All 
w ith wh ite "piccrusf' 10la.. 
JACK MORTON'S SHOE STORE 
GREEK 
GYRATI ONS 
Wilso n J•ek Kr• 
lntcrn•tio11a! .. 
Cort l,nd Aero 
Driver. 




NO RETURNS, NO EXCHA N S 
LOGAN BIK 
SPORT SH 
I Ann~~i'"H~; ;·sh~~ -will !ins Frat I
ll~s!.~~'~' '~ !, ,q~~~~~"- ""'." Clihpooses I 1 pm, l~r Utah Stales :!1st annual hu1 se sho\\ al th.c ca~he t'ce r.'S I 
SevPral new classes haro be<'n added to the scht'dull". One I 
County Fair Grounds. 
addition ls the rnntchC'd pair da~s in which hor~c 1111d ndl'r 1.,U"hnra c;JhboM anti. Dl\n 
are Judged on their pt,r!ormant't', manners. conformal inn. an,! \ 'ki ·'"" l,•,·1,•,t pre,ltlNII~ 
I u Lr bdn T)dtn SlltIDI\, L D S m.alt'hma ability. HLdm!: dub~ ,ti !'!Md I . i:i:lc fral<'rnHy In C 
, • 
1 
• throu11hnllt 1ht• lntl'1111ouu1,,111 ,. Unns laiit .., k, 
rlmlno 091st a1t•.1 arc Invited to p;,rtlclp.it,· kl\ 1:o;;,•u n,,t l.)n••lla Kunl I Auothrr _class 1, th(• tr,11!t•r w • to! ,ti·d 1,ce,.-pn•$ld,•nts, T,od l"lll!oij, 11 tuned CVt·Ul m 11h1,·h \\ ,lk(lr WM ,,J,"1.·t••d t1·c-n~urt"r, I
f L d tht• l"Ollll'Stnnts !lUI\ lh,·1r hor ,,, 11 Shirl, y \Valkt>r Willi chos•·n rom on on !;.:\~ll~~:~~)n,~:l~l:1:i;:~:t~~:/.~~ ;t- CW OffLCCIS W('r(' an• lo:id th<! hon.e. ,addlt• and hmll,• n~1 j al a I"'' ,al nl•'('tm~ 
ll. One of thrm r1tll-~ lt ro thl' 1ila' • 1, ntnr Th, y will JJ)on• 
I .s_ ,'P,. e,,h•~~ 'k,', ~ :,'',"~~ ,'.'',y,','.·,•.11~ •. ,'.'.,- g~i;:Ii:::·;!t:;~~,i::i::::; ~· ;~; ::::,·I:" ;:•::2~t'.::::~: . , "" .. ,. ,. Olh<'•' !il\ddl•• (']u , son th, pn,- 1 ff :tlcrl m tinnl f>ll"C'tion~ wtre ) l fmh('r$ of th, ntW student ('(IUntll, sealtd rl,: ht to ldt •rll Don 1h·bte. arrkultu re: ~etln , ·1e1- , ' '!Ir, ·1·• Ill t:lnh Slntl' ('Olt jtf' !~::1:~:. t~~~:;-;~,;vn~:~~,h,,i~P:'tl : , I ] ,'. rn~.n(~tn~~~,.~:n~~u~:d 
,e 11. eduullon: Rol>S Allen, onr-_,u r : !1,orma n O.,r n. lv.o-)U r : Ktn \\o od\\a rd , thrt C•)tar; (;11.r)' ,"lntrd ::'>In~ 7 , Cnrl B"IK, prrsi- \t 1 ~1,.,· n , l>rt•tul·nl· 
R.kbard.son. pre -.ldrnt : llulh (~rl'en. ar t~ and sclr n<'c~; :\l11ry \ da Gardnrr, h0111e t fonomlc i,: drnl ~nnnuncL-d today. The publlr ;~i1~;rn<'l;!:~s~~i::r ~~~/~dQu;~~I.'• 1"1 m ,r~ :'"~n,,.n, t:-~:-sun·r, \,nd Qlllnn Uutchln,.011, c111lnctrln,: : Uar rtll Ocem, <'omm,r('e. 1111\ Do11 Burt. forcscrr. ,\b sr ut , J une Its l!l\lll'tl. Stock llor,r rJ;, !. Trail da It na 01)1 • ·ol, ·crctnry. 
La<u, ,i ce pre~ldcut: Maril)n Rich . ,.,crct;1ry. lfr Is H('rmann Mnnh,•imm. nnd thL' CultUII( 1/oi..e tontrsl. 
Stu Jent OtYiz"cer.•c.-. ro Be·!~;::t:'il_;;~i~::::~~f1.'::;::~;. ~ ::;rt i::::1:,11~ ~~.~~:~-;:/(1.~c c,on,nthu<iM1 al u ~ t.J 1 ( hP1m wns rdur/lt<'d In 'l"nwh In the Sncldle Brrd Colt cl:is<- lu n II h,• 11b1,, lo h!"ttr Frrlhurg, Strn,~hurg, and Konig• 1'ho,t' interc~ted In rnfrr!n -~ 'iCJ.!~~~::~~:. ~'~Jdfl ~-r;'.n 7 
~bc.>qr un1,·rrslllf's. any class may obtam m!orm.11101 'roi,. Tl-" " 11 b. br~•rlen!,t 
\ (Jde~ disitul~ed lo look like 1n1thlnf but \ ul<'" rin!i us 1n ldu 
or <'lothinr, oruamcntatlon, ro~metlc~ and racbl futurt■ of lntli1n 
and S<'1ro lrlbo (If 1Htl ra and l,;urope. 110,.-.rd Todd, rcpro<'nlh1r 
1he \\al!-ul -.ur<,u of Ctntn l Amtrka: Jl111 11:unilton. TJrolnl' 
of C'tntral l:uroPt, and l lortn Prrl' rf'. thr Colorado lndl1n~ of 
~ulh Africa, are sociolou• ma.Iara. \ldlnr them in lhelr di ,ul..e 
\\U )Ir. Phvlll, ' l<'('alhlou. 1nake•up arthl. They arc featur rd 
In Uie ,\ ,athon Hc:iolou· tlc11t. display on eu llural anthropalofY • 
! 'nstalled At Banquet 1)>hl'p.~\:Oa~~ctr;~,pll~~- s:'nt {~; ~:~d;~ 1~~b:~~:;f~~t~~ 1~:rJn C• _ .. md SJ l<'n In the Unl~n l j 1~~u;lt~1'rs~'n~~~I b~~~~~~/k~~~; Loi:an, ' K\'!--C- w11J hold OJH'n 
an· !\jl Tr('nd, in Post-Wnr ~;ni-:• I -------- '.1h \~0 ~1~•· 1~~:~'<>0 ;rt1i"~:'~~-n:~n 
loml. th 1> wcor1ct will be on Ju• 1 arr 1110 tak<'n durinl( the Amrr- !', -u1 ,,tr,,,·1 , , d m d J.und Hnl]\. "The Ideal location t:tah Statr·s riflr team took 
);e1\· student body ortittrs for the enc;uing !lchoo_l yea_r will 1---- ---- w~il•• Dt!llquinr:y in l-:n1-◄au<1." Icon Ci\·11 War. '!'ht' p_hoto~ ar1• 11. 1 ,I !,uum! h"!:(:1.:':itinl!' :~ill11~ with u~~· m('ab and frlt•ndly third iilart III lhl' Rl'nO "gruJ· t··• 
~l~n~t~t:y .•t the honor!; and awards banquet which \\Ill be Com bat Movies al~:rt~~~l~~~o :;;, P~lle~;'.111:G:;~ :,;lo~~ :~ 1::c~·; ~,: f~l:· c!~~ :~ ,; ~o ~~cdr1i;it~~~,i~:r~hi: : I ~~:~~a;t~i;· ;_11~~0~~:~t;u~l~ ~.~tch f~t~~1~:o.°1et;~1~-~-;:;~? ;~ 
\ ,·ariet)·. of in. terests and m3J·ors are included in the student I lchn~tl'n,..·n. ,,t·, ~ri,i<knt 11.nd Bmghamton. N. Y. Pf All girls are mvited. . :.c\al.la and (.;S.\C. 
council. rr B Sh 'j)r('sld('nt: Re, Ashduwn, t r('as• r rhn1rman; Curui. S11•1>hf'm,., vice I 
Hold ing the pre!':idenrs mallet nexl year will be Gary 1 0 e own I"". r: l>'rrn Wise. srrrN OI')'; ftlld 
JUchard~on. who 111\1 bf' a gradu- --- Clllcb ShrCe\·t, publicity t.:halr-
c1:;1~:c:t:c~~";•~t~1~:nr;): ~;~~d~~~n~f '~:hs/:i:nt!::y·ir: By MS Dept. m~~~c ft<'I that Prof<'uor Mann• WILL 
and .\lpba l:>1~ma ;-.u He Is amu- Chi O. I heim s 11ddr<'>-.••:s will be- an u11-
a1l'd v;ith the Sl5tma Alpha Ep- . Combat bulletin novl<'ll wlll be . usual rducllllonnl rxr,t•rl<'nce. tor I 
:;i\on fratern.. It)'. LUI ~unm1.-r he rr!~:~g:~~~~~~~~~:•,r~°munr.c~;s:~ ~hown to the pub\lc In the mll· 1~:ologrflstuden~ r:rlmlntogi~~~. 
;:~..!re wmncr of the Danforth ~i!!y" ;~~~r :~:~:c:ri:erlcan ~t~:/clcnce uulldlni' durlni' Ag• ~le~/• ;,.f/\1~~g ~7!t~ .icr" o 
Gan's n1tht-h1nd "oman for Forestry cooncilnian ,~ Don Lah·,t nrtllll'r)', ordnan~ anti 
: ~;~Id~!~~ ~i:u~.:a;-1~~ '~~! ~u~!;;.i; 11:a:: ~~1~~,c~~~:: ~~:\\"0~~~%i~u;p;r:~~a:~w:~ Photos Displayed I 
1t-r·,·ed as ,·rep of the Junior mcnt and i~ the lntran1u ral also be dh,played durmg Aialhon. I 
cla~•. a me111b<'r of the ~ocials manager for the Forestry club. Th(' exhibit will lncmdl' .,. llcld A traveling exhibit o[ photo-
:~~~l!~~•u~~~, ~h:e~~~~;i~~1::~ I o~::? c::,i:~:~r;/_~~:1:1~0:~ :_ ~~·l~l~rir_~l;: d~~~:~~ ce~;h1~: ~ ~t~~1!1 ,~;e~s. play ill the main 
,1ia Kappa Dc-lta 1ororlty. of the All.l'llhon dance She was ,:un mount .a 10.> mm howitzer. A wide uril'ty of subject mat-
Harilyn Rlr:h. v;·bo v.-1\l take chairman or the campus chest neld t-qu1pm1·11t and dothlng. e:,:- ll'r is included in the 3l pictures. 
o,C'r the Sttrtlarlal duties for usembl,y this )'tar and is affillat-- ample-a f>f quarterma,strr r,·habil• according to Bert \", Alkn. head 
ASUSC. Is 11.fflliattd with Alpha l'd 1111h Alpha Chi Omrga iroror-lltatlon 11ro,!t-'t'ts. and kvcral tyl)t's of the eolll'ge photography de-
Ctu Omega sorority. She has par- it:,. or ammumtlon, 'lcludlng mlnC's, partment , 
tlcipatc d In school plays and 1.5 --- hand i.r,•n!ldl'~. 1•rcQH1>~ rille I Whlle most or the photo~ arc 
• :::e':::;_s~~:nc;e;~:~ncil- Agathon Ice lrounilJ • O•aHd : tlll&<'ry J•ho1>1l1.SEP 'Hf. COIAltl'nN,poDm EYR" S'l' o"' N· there 
n1an. ls I bu~inrn administratio n l"IIII 
mllJor. He 15 chairman of high C A 1 schoo l public relations for AS:•· ream ga•1n 141 North Main ~:~~a n_:~;h~s r::::~::~}~ with Pl . • Aeras s the Street from the Post Offic e 
T,,,,o 1·ear coun('l\man, Norm Pmcapple. bananas, maruchlno 
01.1-cn, 1s u~h,tant ('hairman or thl'rrl('s 11nd, walnuts arf' Ju.,i HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN'S LEVI STRAUSS OVERALLS 
Agatbon for 1~- Tb.ls )'ear·-.orm a f,,"· of !hi' 1111:redlent.s that wlll 
ha~ been a sectioo Niitor or the be- combml'd Into Al!SUlon let" MEN'S FULL STOCK CALF FIELD BOOTS • 
Buuer. • member of tbe Inter• ~n;am by th!' Utah Stntr co!lt•ge MEN'S RED WING WORK SHOES • 
~i~~er1~:ll~:~:c11~~d 1
1
~r~r;~\1 ! ari~ ke crram w1.1 mndf> l'S• 
F.lttted 10 the po,,ltlon or thrt'e pttlally for Aa;athon ln~t yrnr. MEN'S KIRKENDAHL COWBOY BOOTS •• 
)tar COW!Cilman was Ken Wood• •~d wll\ c,t~l~uf' 115 11 fralurr of Yau Are Alway s Welcome at Ande.non 's 
::a,a~f11~:1~g~:mrie1~aaJ;~i.KI~: fl ~:~~maa;~dt and sold at ~================! 
~•=k ~~be:o:'h!:\;::i:1c: 0! fiJi~-di~P:r~m:i:::!al A~e:,~:~ 
miss,:" '" '"' L.D.S. ,h,,,h 1" The doley will "' "'" '" ,,. Logan's House of Hosp'1tal'y 
the "l:orth Central s~atcs. spection durln; Agathon. Anothl'r 
Don Bybtt . eounc1lman from feature of lhe dau,-~rpartm1•nt's 
tbe 1chool of agr1eulture, h an di1pl11v will bf' a· d<'mon~trallon 
&11ronomy major. Don hu sen·ed of th~ ~t•·pi In the productlnn 
u_ l mc1nbl'r of th, ~ocl ■ I~ com- Qf bUllf'r. (')11>rM', market milk. 
",Utttt and thr atudent wuo11 pro- Ice crtam, and other dairy pro-
.il'am board . duct~. 
Student council man from the The dalr,• dl1plays will bf' Jo-
1ebool of aru and sciences Is ratl"d in the animal hwbandry 
Ruth Grttn. \\ho 11 an En&lish building. 
major Thia yrar Ruth was chair .. 
min or th, "little ~i~t,r" pro- Miss GwendrUa Thornie}•, Miss 
cram for frl'~hmcn and tran~rer !\Ian· Jane Hind)·. and Mr5. 
student~. She wu in tbc srhoo l Phyllls Publl covrr of the tJ)tteh 1 pla)' "The Corn Is Green" fall department and the \·erae-apca k-
quart er. Ruth b vier p~sldent ing choir or thl' speech depart-
of her soronty. Cb! Ome5ta. meot "ill preRnt a program 1t 
Darrell Derm. eoun c 11 ma n th, Sunday evemng wn•ke of the 
{\'Om eomn1erce. 11 thi1 year's LDS lnstllutr. It wU,: be thr ume 
Baue r editor. Hf I• a m('mbcr prtJgum u the on..) presented at I 
\ the union bu\,ldlnlf p1ol(ram ttft' Poetl'"'I f'esUta'° ,_la•t week, · 
i,,.r;,,· }l.i.•·1 h..11•p,1 
,i,J a fralrnuty. 
ucation counc:l'man is ~edra 
?\NIM-n. wbo Is a P.E. major 
~cdra Is a transfer studeo t from I 
Sn N'JllC'ge whrrt' she was l'ice 
this summer formal 
won't wrinkle or stain 1 
"Where the Students Meet 
to Eat" 
GLAUSER'S EST AU RANT 
25 West Center 
Marilyn Crawford. Logan; lhlUt C'arlw a, Logan. and Lavonne 
Jcn ~f'n, Brl11ham C11y. members Gt The L'SAC' Corp~ or SJ)Onsors, 
In I moment ol re laxa•lon at the 6lhh MJlltary Ball Thew &iris are 
aiMI member, or lhc White Ririe Ptt!Cl•1on Drill Team. 
I !. 
refr es hes without filling 
BUY IT AT YOUR FAVORITE DEALERS 
Bottled In Logan by 
LOGAN BOTTLING WORKS 
295 Wut Ceatet" Street 
IT ;;~:a:i:i~i~c::tg~~~;;o)u ~:1, t::;~re th:P~~:e~! 
your chance to get. the finest in viation trnin.ing-training 
thnt equips you to fly the mo modern nirplanes in the 
world and prepares you for resJ nsible executi\e positions, 
both in militoty an d comme r tl aviatio n. 
It won't. be easy ! Tr aining cipline for Avintion Ca de ts 
If you can make 
the grade, you 




and do it within 
"/ N !' 
beginning-your oppor tw'lit fes for advancement are Ill 
limited. 1 \ 
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? To qualify as an Aviatiott Cadet, you 
must have completed at least two years of college. Tru& is a 
minimum requirement-it's best if you stay in school and 
gradunte! 1n addition, yo u musl be bclwee.n 19 and 26.h 
years, unmarried, and in good physical condilion. 
is rigid. You'll work hard , stud bard, play hard-especially 
for the first. few weeks. Bul w nit's over. you'll be a pro- YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBsnvu, 
with a career ahead of you th will lake you ns far as you If you choose to be an Airc raft Observer, your !raining will 
want. to io. You graduate a a 2nd Licut cnant in the Air be in Naviintion. Bombardment , Radar Operation or Air-
\ Fo=, wiih ~;~r :; •:•~a;:/;;i;;~;'•Cla ;;;,;:;;~~ E:;;;,;;·w Weeks! 
J. '!"11\,;e a trnruic:npt of your< eirc (T('Uita nnrl a t(lp~· of )'O~r h1rth 
crrtilic,11,. to \QUr rn:•11ft'!lt rorc..- lla.-i o. lk ru1tm1 Sut,un. 
},"ill out th• ~p11lication ti , rive you. 
2. H upplkation i11 arcepted b11 Air Force wlll 11rr11ni;:f' for you to 
tnke 11 phy111:•I examm11t1 at gov1,m111Mml t-~110·111«·. 
Wh ere to get mo details : 
Visit yo ur near es t Air fOl'ce Ba H or Air Force Recr uit ing 
O fficer, Or write to : A viat ion Cadet, Headquarters , 
U. S. Air forc e, Wa shin gton 25, D .• C. 
3. Next. you \\ill be given II written and manual 11.ptitude tetR.. 
4
• :1:-:~1 1>_:~:--.;~~~~ p~!~::' 1::1111~<':1::'. :?i,11 ;;:~,:~:r~~ 
/\..>t 1\lov.11 you • four-mu~ deferment v;lule wo.1tinr 1:lau 
~,gnmcnt. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
4 - THE STUDENT LIFE, Al'RI L J O, 19S3 
10epartment Displays Open 
1 ~~:~i t!. ~~~~m::I:1~.~I~i:~;; I 
I><-held th!!( even!ni,i at p.m. IQ 10 p.1n. ;\lost or the 60 depart-
ml'nts on the campu~ arl' plannnlg-- exhibits, which wl\l also 
be open Frld11y from 9 11 m. 10 10 p.m. and Saturd11y from 9 
111.m. to 2 p.m. 
Students will be l'XCUscd from classes at noon today to work 
on displays. Everyone Is urged to stay on the campus to assist 
,,Hh construction and manning or the Agathon displays, 
af't'Orrlinst to II dlrecU,·c from th" 
µn-,\Mnt·• offlC('._ land-U"llpe proJecu, earlen In 
I 
Somf' of the d1,pl1t.)'S Include: land't<.'l\p(' o.re:hltN:ture 
&hoo l of Arrl cull uro !-lUhl'matlcs - Fieldhou!ll!'.1 
Cur.·•• of quickest de'4:ent. caku-
1Jlfl~~~~~~-:~al e:,~e~m~~~~~~ :~::.':ifanm:f:.e et~:~c~~~t~~n~rch-
produc1lon Income, work area.s In Mod!"rn language and Lat111-
t'<."<>n0nlle,. '.\lain 359. Foreign tanguag!" mms, 
I 
Agronomy - Pl11nt Industry, htnl(un111' study on record•. re-
•l'C<'nd floor. Plant bret'dlnf:". ro-- co1·ded pronun,:latlon studle•. 
talion, w(•l"d control, Irrigation. Phy•ln-Wldt!IOe. "Matter" ,1- Membrn of Stmlent Counl'll mect •llh Gonm or J. n .. ckcn Ler In bl!1 otl\('e at the sta le eu ltol 
Anlm11I hu1b11ndry-Anlmal In• brn lni;." Nt•wton's ring,, Wl\'l'I. prior to his addres~in1 !MIO sluduc.s who 11\h rred at the c:apltol bulldh1.1 ) londa:, (See 1lor7, 
iluntry SC('ond floor, fl<"!dhou!<('. llghl ph<"nomrna, sound. pare l.) 
lllasle r Str1cant R1oel U. Clark. l 'nlle d Statff Arm,-. .-m r«rlve a bron1e si.r medal .t tilt Ll,·,•s!ock dLJplay. wood pro«1- Sl)f'f'Ch and !lrama-:-111.ln, l(!C- ----------- --- ----------
J:.OTC rr1'icw tomorrow for ucep~lo11ally mcritorlous 1,n·I«- in onncc llon .. ·Ith mlllt ■ r:r o~~ ' s,ng. llw1toc:k operation!!. onrl floor. SJl""ffh correction J"l<'ldhou.11'. Scali' model dairy, ran1e planU:. range reoearch .. Commnn, 207 and J"lcldhoun. 
11011..1 1:alnsl 111 armed Hern y ln Korea. Pruldl'nl Louis L, i\l:ad5e,{ is •ho"' n "'·Ith the Sercca,,. Bact<'rlology and public hl'•~th l'fl~lpm,nt. voice recordlng1 dairy housing and (f'Niing. 'fishtriu. -..Inter ,,.-oodcrafl, live t..e~rn ot lrou, training for tucb-
• . d 'ATA s , ~l~lln\;;~:;ir~a.~~ 1;' 11::~~~~~,K~SC 1 f'ampu: 1 ~adlo_ilall;"fl j Air conditioning 11.nd r<'frlger-1g ■ me blrd1, rur bearers. lln11inhomerconomlc:1. Davis Aggie Stu ents ponsors aani~m. $OH 0fl'r\1Uty,'antlblolle1.1An;:',.fg~o:;:·i:..;··~~:~: •• lns0:\'a11on-Fi('~dhOuS('. llou~e . h<'atln1 Home t:conom lu ~~o~ l~u~~a::g~:-:~-;;!:~ m:~: ~ / I llalry lodus_try-Anlma.l hui- life, ll"ntle. of frull file,. lf'untrol J)lll'm, glMS refrlgera.-1 Cblld developmellt- r ieldhouse. app\Jance •nd fllmiture i tor. , 
T k P H FFA Judg•1ng ~~;l~r\l'~.11?:~: a•:: ;,,7i:m;z: School (If Commeri:n tlo~lv~n~~glnl'C'rinll'. - Fil"ldhousel ~~rs:~~thpl:r c~~~~:•.en!~r:: house planning. a e oetry onors '""'"•row,"""· Bo<lo~ ,dmloi,<,.Uoo-'1,la, ,odEoglo~""•·T~Uo,.,,._,,., ''""''" """'°"· >11111"7 Sdm• 
Da,•ls hl1th school students Ing, were awardt'd to &I hli:h C t t f •d! ho1i-~:-1;r~;u1°~:~r£;~:l:~y~: !~:~~1'::~1::n::;h~~:! b11~:~~:1~•:l~OO<l~ll':tt'~rld:;mtl', mod('\ 2'i.10~~i•we~:1~~s ;h~f:e~i~~~ n;~~11.:~,,m~~:;''~~::~=~·-~~'. 
swept mosl honors In the annual Khool stud('n\~. wbill' 2S eollei:e on es s r, ay l"~~an • 1 Economlcs-"a.ln. third lloor. t:lectrlcal-Ficldhouse and me- decorating tntilrs. d rap Ing, lery tire direction center, antl-
::~~~~r~~~;:,'l~;u~at~lat:: ;~~1ne;:S.n~~~':!tt'd
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the~~~:;~~/ Future Farmer~ or Am ka q Poultn· - An~mal hus~n:~y ~~:.':'~~('()~; , d::~ul~;c:d N:i :::~l;/:~~~:a:i:~lr~!ft:~ 0:&e~~ '\.::, :~~e\:t l~~~s~•:... Dinlni ::;~~:f!. gu:m:'::i~~oa':"m~~~~ 
aupcrlor ratings. . ings In the U!N'mbly. from 1chools. in Utah, Wyorini ~-/•:~c~l;g, tur ~~l~!~fo~at de: economy. Engineering duwlns - Fleld room. Commons. Cake-bak ing land mlnn. 
re~~e~e 1i:1e~.o~lv~=:~s u:.~1~1 ci:ao~~:~!"fb:~:s~:.:~:~'{; ;::i~ t~~~d:a.':p.:;1~ 0~;;:;;!ea:~st:t~ ~l?enc:c.- gg, )t!i'f:~d flo!~e~!ior~!~lp :~~ ~~;.;..ln:~.slnm and industrial ~:r;!·S:~::~. products, dlemle1, IU~lrAlrlt~';-!~~d~r;;ngl~~en•~'d 
12 studentt r«e11·Jng 16 superior of the college •ta tea in thclurday for }FA Judging con·('sli. \l'jlda.b!e crops-Anl_ma l_ hu.s- marrtai;e prpblem!l, race culture, Jndustrinl educat10ll _ .Field- Jlome economic• education- equipment air force O)>l'ra0ons 
ratings. skyroom or the union building. According to Dr. S,1nltv S i·band1·y, third floor. ::-utnlionnt cosium('s, ('r\mlnotogr. IOC!al be- house and l\lechank Aru Stu- ' · 
-The awards were presented Concludmg event wu the pre- Rkt: ardson, reservations tave value or Vl"l(etabll's. Ju!IRJng con- hnvwr, rural sociology. dent projects plastic• nietal .--------------- .. !:~:~ :!t~";'!n.i~ !~~:o~~'!~ :e~~~tao: :~~~t1:1~e~~~~clb~k:O ::: a:1:~:e::rsh:\/~\/ ::;; ll'~~~l:~:•~.':' 1l':ceen~~~::io;~. & hool of Educatio n work. model _d~slgn, .. j 
'"Jc,us ua the World's Poetr)·,"1About N'oth1ng." 1600o ntbeumpu sfortheeo test. l<'nC(> building. Fetal call, flour- Art_ J"ll'ldhouse and Ma.In, Tool engmeerlng-F!Cldhouse STUDENTS 
thl'me or the rcstlval. was In- Colle.Ill' 1tudcnts who were About 350 of these will bt con•, lne <111ntlllfl', heart c:lrculatlon of third noor DellghUul lmagina- and illl'ch•nlc Arts. Inspection. 
~::c:, ~~t!ra~: a~,;;:e~; ra~':'.t::t:r _:·e;~~rgan While, te~:;\m form three-men <I.I:-cow, eh:kt cmb:y~I :~~;~~tr~}t:I ~~~t, wood, clay, ;~u!~;n I~°:::: s~uavce~~/ui':!il 
Mary Jane Handy and Reed ;\lary Janr Handy, Phyllis Pub U· Ing temu. They will comJ)(' for r I an encu Llbr."n, ,c:le~ce-·)toore library. emon st r•t on. I WASH AND VACUUM 
5t
gcn~ hundred nine 1uperior rat- :;~~·~,~
1
:t't~ ~_u:rrz~e·c~;;a ~:::' !~::~:/nd!~;/:~~u:~s~a;;i: :11;. n!~.1';'J~iJ\~~\1~~~u~~~~/~~~ ~~~; ~~ahr~I d~;~~~~ls~;;t ~:~ eh'::i1f~g~t1:~~~uio1:1~~- :~~ 
sha.v. Sidne} 1te1d1n11, Ralph crops meats lhe1toc:lr. 1tnddi, ,ryi'mato d!Ma~u halogeton, ,t rue- berry v.mne~ on }nda.y, 2 1o 5 ferrous acetylene \\t iding, arc YOUR CAR 
D Or Pr•zes Lundgren Glen R \\mn, Ja) cattle Wlnnl• g teams ul\! re~ turr of y,ood pm v;eldmg 0 I llaukes Sharon Bec:k,tcad Reed l sent Utah at the natloria\ flt:' Cheml.!ltry-Wl dt.sot 11.nd f!etd- Phy!!cal Educallon _ Field- Wood11,ork-Fleldhouse and Me-P reSented ~;1~•.ma,:~~lc:.~:::1~!/~~:~d ~==!~nsgCll~. ~~:"~=ln~o~t ;~n ~~u;:. ~~!:c:~ ;,~~:t~· black ~:r~atl:i,rof;~~~:~er~;~~!~g ult~ ~l~~nl~tu~:~t :r~~~: \\c= irc; 
ar:l;~;I~ Donna l\ll'rTIII Carol te~sh:1~1: r:1~0,~~e Ju~n l :cin- G('olop and geograph)-Utah Ing Intramural.II cp machine demonstration_ F R E E 
At Assembly :~,d:~~p~ro~:tte Jens<'~ and du~~mai:1::~n::~:s~~tli\ :~ !:~;J,llll:e1~::~: 18e~:r:rt:t1:~ke i.:;;~~~;10~d-;l'l=~on 28\:_ School of Fore.sir:, 
ae~!/.~•:~~11 :se~!:a;• nP;,: ~v~~~r~i~ 0:",t;:~~uc:: lu~~u~~; :op:n: ~:nt I try of 1g;~~~V~~~~o;,•~rn~7:'~t.:~~ ~~d~:~ \:~~~~~/cst.s pattl'rru m~!~~;:~~::u! "'~:ok'::nafi!: \;nlon ballroom ~ Joan Wood and poultry plant, z p n , J rl- tiers how to ,-rite hl•tor) EnJlntt. r•nll' and Technololl'1 I Talk mg Bur movies, n~ lyms 
riJ~
0
!c?!:ma~::,~~:fo:~e :;:;: I i~f;h~a~~~~/~l'~:::uity _ d•f ,eatt . Safe" ay ,tore, r ay St~~~~~•l~~ ~fl~:io~lr~~ll~~n~ lnt~f;~~~~;;;;;,c:~~ 0~!g!~~~:~ :: !~i!~::~\ t1~ri~~~11:1~0::: I 
mon) Dt-11 Pond pro,lded black Charon Buchanan, lfeloy,:e Han- at 7 p m nr"• story rl'portlng photo- model aircraft conlul 1 ~- - ----~ 
out, be111,een numbers The Sig- l(!n Cl)'de Ricks and Darb•ra l.Jve1tock judglna pav 9 1,:raphlccoverage,edltlng pubhsh• Automothe-Technology Hol ELECTRONIC 
~! ~~• a~:•i::: !~!~e:,:~:: a \\:,~h 1c:hol 1tudena \\ho «- a n:1r:•~~:;::~•quadran1 l a lnf..ndscape- J"le!dhouse Mod~\ :"r: ~;f:!111e1~aew • nd foreign PHOTOFLASH 
Kappa Delta q,ulntet 3llnJ "I ce"t'd i1uperlor runn_,s were m Saturday , hom"s and rarms blue ribbon Agrlcullural en stln eerlnt- Save nsoo on a 1111:e new eltt -
Should Care " and Judy Deline I Box Elder-Ko.v Pl'tcr11on Dbc:ll' I tronlc llu h unit 0111:r $40 00 
and Ann McDonald rrndrrl'd a Gordon , Carma Reeder and Lola See Boyd Mathias, Rm. 111 
~~~~/1~~e te,,~~n a:dus:e~'!~ . w~~:,t-Brrnt Allen, Vauna. v~ ? \.' I ._ \\ ldtsoe Bulldlnc. 
:1~:~t~ph::.r:ech~~~e::,.g~):1~:r::;oc:.i1~~- J:r1y, H;:i:;~tl'~ ~ Campus capers call for Coke 
thon. Kathll'l'n Layton, Sonya Larsen, 
Door prizes were given to Ann Malan, LuRae Ostergaard, 
student.s sltUna 011 the lucky Ann Park. George PettT'50n, 
chalrJ. The pl'Ues included 10 Carma Schf'nk. O?irothy Sparkll, 
••llons of gas from Yeates &ta• Shlrlf'Y St<"wart, Therald Todd, 
Uon, a iblrt !Tom Sears, l'l\'O ties Marilyn Thomll')', El<'anor Til-
frocn Wicket's, $5.00 worth of dry lotsl'n, Kay Wilde. Shirtl'y Week1<, 
("leaning from the LoJ110 Laundry M11rl11nne Wood and '.'>!11.rk WOO<!. 
and • pair of nylons frocn Ros-! Web<'r-Lyjuan Byb(,,I', Rob(,,rt 
Jtelley's. 'Col•'. )tilke Oborn. Maurine Park-
Cl>cba.Jrmen of the assembly l'T, Jf'ITY Ma.thews, Harold Oakes. 
'I\Cre Dennis Simmon• •nd Carol CollN'n Howc1 and Carolyn 
Felix. They wl'rr 1ul1ted b}' Lois Gould 
Rar, Carol Faulkerson, Jacki e l-.'.3H - Pl"ll"IIY Llndb(,,rg, Jarrd 
Berry. Jean Culbertson, and Ad- P,,t,•ur,n, '.\l11riun Kolb)", Sharon 
dJe Jell.II Fuhriman. WallPrs, Robt•rt PDf'lman, Chris I 
Bttk, and Shnrl n Stl'wart. 
AC Debaters w~,1::-i:~'.: t:tn:h;:::,:: 
Jerrr \lonroe. !'lallr Jl"l>I"' n, 
Place in Test ~~0~V!~~~~r,Lo~·::r('lln~::li:~~I 
l:tah State Coren~[(' 5tudent. V~~:~~~;•;~-Ann Robert.s lllld I 
:Martin Pond, won honors In dis- 5¥1>1.ra Birch. 
cu11/on at the recent national North Cal"he--J'an!ce B"rll'CM>n, 
Tau Sappa Alpha tourn aml'nt Eva Lou Blair, Rtta CarJ,;on, 
!;~k ~~d~p•·er, Colorado, Int• ::.'\e~~~~• <~;:~:a~.~::~.~~ 
\tr, Pond placed seeond ln hb Talbot and Ann Telford 
How kmg can Ja.ck be nimb le? ,.. 
Square danang'1 rugged ... JI 
David Barkl'r, Eld~ llua:lrJ ind IOU Fiflf'ld, Chadot~ Ow,,n and J i,,i.of ~ _.UTHO-,n o• I HI COCA-COlA co_..,,.,,n •1 !Drll\'ldual group Jn the e~fnt. I Pre~ton-Snndra. Conrtle, '.\farl-f 
: 1:;::u~:." al•o paMH•lpat I Jn j ~;:::n S~mJ:~~.:.e C. F.dward.5. f 6 
~•e/i~~at!u~!!:!~11:i ~-~1!:eaf : 'g~,0~7 ~c::h_A;1:,A1,,J::.'.'';~~~ t J CA-COLA ■bTILING CO. OF LOGAN 
.,"artJr1p11\1a wert Cll11f!e.ne ... ,.~1,, f1Hu'f., A\k(' W•·lkPr,~and111, Rig- "<"<;:••::•".!' !." "'.!!'~"'!::'"=.'!::~ : ... ; ~:i.- --------- -=-=-----
~ltl'ne Fouler, HOM>lyn ~ebekf,, by ,nd lwth llomt•r. -
,nd ' lane ,1err1ll. j 
1
0, A .;1'1!~:n~1~'J~:~l':i~e~~~:° ti: j 
toul-nament was held ou April 24 
and 25. The 11udents legi&lated 
bills on "Fair Employment Prac. 1 
til'es" •nd •·communl•m" y,bJch 
Y.111 be forwarded to the Untted 
Stale• Senate. Awards 11,ere pre- , 
lt"nted to the outstanding Jcgisla-' 
lor•from the various sehools. All 
eill:ht L,;tab St•te &tude11ls parl.i-
c1palt'd In 1he seuions. 
This nation al tourn1mut 
mark~ the r,nal meet of the year. 
Thedl"ba~queitlon rorlhe5cboo! 1 




DOWN TH f HILL 
TO GET YOUR FILL 
lre attfosts 
Lunch" I Ccld Stara 9e 
Schcol SuppliH 
Dru9s 















SAVE 2c ON GAS 
NORTH STATE OIL 
1150 Horth Main 
HO' ONLY 
. ~; ) 
e PROPORTIONED FOR lmE FIT 
' e FAVORITE ACnATE AND RAYON 
261 North Main St. 
Logan, Utah-Ph. 501 
,~~rr,:;~:d 10~o~,~ w!~:~;!ir u::,u!~'c/rl;~c 0;0~~e~5 t~h1,~01:,~~ : ~o!~'~h:le~••:' f r!~~~'.' ;~ ~: 
ducd by b•:h~·c:~!~r o~~~ct:•,~r~cu,l o1:~c:t~~ to cct started facl litalu steadier h o I d I ~ II" 
_ . ___ -l ;~1;::~~~~:fii!~o~a:kre:~. :: 
"''°."' m11n on lht Aggi<' tenni~ th e trl rl"c r i~ mort rounded for I 
team ln,t w<>ek 11nd was downed comfort tn eJrrJinir i nd In 
!~e ~!_~e, 
0
;h;h;"'Uw~r~. number! qui ck orrhand shooUn,:. 
(;olr Te,un Read,· There are any num!Jer or fml• 
hilt lhl" m!\jorit)' or !he ,tu- Thi' golf team h-,·mg on.- "'hes on the market ,II prc51•nt 
h~r" cel<·bralln1t lhe match under their bt-11 !$ rrady all the 1u)· from the old varnl!lh 
1 :.N" tt,. 1rnm1 teem h<'lVled lo lj;O down .. 1th the ncllea and finish to tlaboratl" oil and re~m 
_p £!? ; " n .. ~\.,~!;' 11,ol~~~~~ :!411;t~ ~,•::C~1\~ y"';:~~ ~~1;! 1:~0 1Kv11~u ~:~ 
C
I 
h• our trnnL , and j:;olr team a hlVl" whrteo1·er )'OU "ant. 
• I.Q ~-h~l.,•na, 
11 
·n b ll of <1ur uld ,\,:gir •1•lril Commerelal eompanle~ manu- ' 
. 1l 
11 
trnn'9, and t:"lf , I nd 1hrm In Sall Lllke "ilh ratture 1,\odc~ ror mo~t of the 
·h• wo r,·11,~t,w· tea.n l••m •lnall un lo w,n t1·p,e~ or .:uns that arc on the 
u,., 1, k 1 hf' nrllPT'CI W('f<' n~-
f1 by Im. t:1r~ here on th,. 
by l°lJIC o! 8 to t 
~r rumber n. r· ·nn J'>rtPr• 
"" :: µc~~;u~n~~th i1$:~~o~~:
11:~ 
•· h fe plenl) ' of r 11 for lm-
P •'ll"" l"fll. 
1,·a Chr\$ttn~on wa• t , n~1m• 
Pn ncl o\clinessforasp ring• 
:. · bride ! Superb Grsnu 
1111, ry, 100 - precious di•• 
:;;t!:i~::~~ c :n.111rT;!: 
p J.1~11,1m1gs• (1101 cu1) of 
..,.h,. or) ell ow gold. 
l i-f',l" tlud t11'tdw •I T1Jt' 







"SERRANO NO-AWL WAY" 
\ Guorontee of Longer Life to 
String and From• 
RACKETS BY 
T. A. Davis, Wilson & t,,tacGregor 
Tennis Shoes and Balls 
SEE OUR, 
BEN HOGAN, MacGREGOR AND USED GOLF CLUBS 
GRANT'S BIKE SHOP 




faith in the Spalding KRo.S/1.T 
ortheSpaldin1t•m11deW11ih t 





11.nd llcxibllitiee. to 6~e,ery 




u,nn, ■ m,111. . . thfl Spaldi ng 
and\Vri jht&D itaon. • 
:'}J 
1 '/1~ .. ~: 
HAVE MORE FUN • • • AND SAVE TOOi fhllililt a GREYHOUND 
Group tnu :1 is more fun on a c.h1r1ercd Grc}hound. 
:nodu ,!:~rng~~~:~c!~0ouP.:: ;  :t:~, ~11-.i~:e:~:~ 
uch one of )Ou Jc" than if )OU "enl alone. 
STUDY PROJlCT 











•• Jtnglh 1lee1e cotto n 
blouse with selr•co~O:"r• 
ed buttoM and •n,a\l 
v.lnll eo\lar. While, 
pntel'•nd d,rk shades. 
l2lo30. 
fv•rydoy low for•• sav• 
mon•y on regular ,rips , too: 
S111 L•ke l!.30 
rro1'o l.U 
Los Ancclu -- 15.4.S 
Su Fnnchco -- Ul.~O 
Chluco - U.1/1 
Oen 1'er 1%.:U 
GREYHOUND BU.S DEPOT 
,o south ,111a 
LOGAN 
STORE 
Women's Ombre Colored 






Dobby we,)v, cotton gingham 1kirt and blouse, 
Skirt h.., pressed pluh ell u ound. Self cover ed 





s,,1,.,·ti>·t u-rnc,. c:t:imlnauon• 
v.tll hr 11h·c11 on Thur,d:i)·. \1<1) 
21 Appheatlun~ for \he t~amina• 
t,()nv.1\lt>el,;J.enar the-office of 
\Mlonl board.R"("OfldOoor, 151 
~.~,~:n:::•.i~ !~~JJ!e,1~'1!y"Ir1 I 
Quid1-Confidentiaf S•rvlce 
Logan Finance Co. 
l1 ftd•rol Au. Nliou 40 
WELCOME TO AGATHON 
Make the Day Complete 
by driving out to 
BLAINE'S DRIVE INN 
AND ENJOY A 
DELICIOUS SANDWICH AND MALT 
1079 North Main 
ILAINE RICHARDSON, ,ao,a1ETOR 
Week Days and Sundays, 6 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
Saturday , 6 o. m. to I a . m. 
6 - THE STUDENT LIFE, APRIL JO, 195] 
aturday Cur'tis Slates ' 
Sunday Talk 
l:llk'rt R. Curtl5, Gf'nl'r11I Prea-
°' ~:,:~~~\:::. ~l~~u:)c:,mp;rc1;:;! l 
I 
l.hli~l ol Latin-day Salntt, \llll 
"!l('nk •t Agathon sunrisl' 5t>n:h:cs 
S1md11y lo the C'.Olll'l;C amphl• 
lhl'ltrc. 
To"n<pcople and studC'nt, or 
the LU1h State colle~<' arc ln1•it-
l'd 1othenon-dcnomin11iona\Acr-
:~cu. They 11ill Mgm at 6,30 •· 
"udc11I numbers wlll be sung 
by th<' \lcl~tcn,ngcrs and Cha n-
liQ11l'Lles. men and women choral 
iroupaatthecollc(i:e. 
Abr:issenstmblcwillpbyp~-. 
hnle music from the tower of 
Old 1\laln. 
\lr. ('urll5 ls former presiden t 
of the \\l('MC'rn States '.\lls~lon. He 
fllltd I mi•~lon In Great Brllaln , 
11hert he was editor of lhl' \tll-
lcnll\l Star. Prior to his present 
11.ppointmcnt.hewup ruldcntof 
Suur !louse slllkt. 
Dll't'ctlng th!' sunri~c ~<'r\·lccs 
Ir<' m('mbcr~ of th<' Studcnt Rf'-
lll:lou~ council, organlzcd la~t 
Full Quarter. Reprtttntatl\"CS or 
all rt•lii:i,iou, org11nlutlont on the 
campu\ make up the ~·oundl. 
Thi~ ls their third campus activ • 
ny nf the school yc:n·. 
Lowen Do u .i: I II t rcprcsents 
Westmintter f'ellowship. the Pro-
l<'Mllnt group; Jack Gaspar, 
N('"man Club. Catholic: J:irar 
A!Safi, foreicin students. and John 
Willis. :'llarlin ~•airboume, Shir-
ltnc Griffeth~. and Eileen Gib-
bon~. LOS. 
Dr. LeGrand ~oble It faculty 
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